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ebanan would bmi -ilk oppotitloo; but tba
*(««■. I
Wa bar* wen Ibaratha couMleai fabrleailont that wa datiharalebemthunotUng oany panebattbawaaUsgto
wbnla aan« warn adopted with *iBgular
graoted to Oeo. ly will atiroail from that Trrrttory for tha Ihoaa who are tealmulv aild wlIfnllT eppo* fariitcmtIaDiBtoOfiredfc
>1 between the central) Coffee Uoata lioenae
. ,
eniton, rte.... . ..'
of that ftooranlton,
veual Inahnndrcd Helmet au.l Kidiard Waiklna. Tbe iioUl lurpuaa of iteeeivioglhe eoanirv a* tolha mil lug tbe ar
A falghltr d^ hto daw—I npoa tham— Boanlmity, tbara being bal two ditoantlog, ^wer
Mr.Ta«»Pt«nU.Iat*.nadfa*d|^aad
log with the Bltok
ractkrn may, In Ibe end, linnie of Jacob G. Blabop, asd Mrs. A. M condition of llins« Is Kanat*. Il il lima , i«g'U "
in*lanrw«.
aaay«f*aooto*.oflHu^.aodofraJoidog. role«. Wh.lerer ditoffeclioD there may be {n.tonr
M.«W.aa*dcavora to »nlmaa
tbat all erwienca ihniild be wlthheM from ' Bifwblii
ty of Kan. prevail eo far to lo roln lha party ngaintl Toremao were renewed.
An tha daodi that 1ow9Rd o-ar them era is is other B'atto.tbedi
tb* f*W *ml •Caudainu* report emtnaliii* ' the lUvery a;:lizlion, and ibu* diatract tl
.or., o u,i. Hor.
Uuscil *1)00rned,__________
lo (be Black-1 ««tl"n
natton and •u.I.njanbeanccu.
•udangaribeancceiinf
tbe DemoDemi
fr.mithuqoarter, icJ1 found In
of the
.jadaaphaMor ihaoeaas beriad. Tba
a*pt.1ad.mj-4nMa.
UelaibUcao paper..
erilie party, be-'eoUrely darstaJ to tbe ad,|,„,xrfili In imnoitlban Mr. Van Bn“MM af AaMfWU- bawl spou tbato. and will eontinse lueb. KeSlBcky oeeuplai a ,
gtora Party ol Oak Uall
-------------------------------I mlniairalion nf Jama Bocbgnaa?* Tha
bu dfapaOad tba eWwfa and glooB ibat yat urenJ poaitloo aBObg beriltter Stalto of tbe : ran and Geo. DIx did in New Yodi in 1S18?
AlftlTAl or TALL ATS WlRSft MOMt
Jaoutry 8. 1650.
No other alleroaiivt ie left tba Prutdant riewieflbeC................... ................ Ja of lha nttioa
tekaaad « ebM«rad thrt foinr*. They
Tbe good people of Maytllek bare tbla but lo raozuice the legitimacy of the Lc- I (ra nM hidden
n,,au*b which Iba Re- winur been favored with a aeriet of a^tar- eumtoon-Kan*** Convention, and lha valirlity I Ung tbe Con*U......... -...... ................. .........
h«M Arieaa thair aaatty from tba Said, aid -- rlgble, or lha walUara of the Lmon. 1* at
CoMiiUitioothay(ram«d,wbeoii*ba!lH|,t.foriu»Uining
tba
aeUoo
oflha
CooIs tr1sja|A fruB tba Cap-|ttska,aba will ba fonad UM R^itatMlLAltd : pubfinna'wnnid march to an aatier eidory. UlameoU, aoelal in Ibeir ebaruter, embody
--------.......-------- .U..U.,.------ ,K „nlion,
•
be I te tbetn.
Ihera.
I MTialeeer. than, be the latne of the eonlen- ing evory fealura whicb could alavaW the
MafU* flfata, and will aocn ba borne by
»P-I TbiipoaiHoi
lo. 18. BftaADtr&T,
MmA tajnwnliHTi isto tha Saoata of tha
ehartoUr, hniuaniza the heart, and caltivate re*eiued tba willof the people of Kaoiu ac-[p«nr. and U mill it wmit a tat »J Dawofvo,, ihaSortli.
Mr. Dorralt, of tba Lonlavilla Cosrier,
toonar. re j ,y
,b,j t,
to the principle, and tba formaofonrrt,/«/uty. Tbeo|q>oDet!liof tba
tboM naoclatioi,* ofrupacl and lova wbicb corJm*
the Uonvandon arid lbs adraitoioo of Kanau FALL AHO WmrKR aOOWB,
wlead a diapatoh, which
toad to.lba J eomirro-loD. He will be r»°nd to |mwdi moat adorn our naluraa, and give ca In ibU govemra
C-uttiMlay af Cloth*. Carol nwraa, aad Tafatof^
alertion of rlelagatw, and tba
tlaetli ilaalf
M tlaetlon
a Conwiiutlon to tball
" " I ,;(b ioeb
.....................totballbi-ailoptad
Conven-j
between
Ibenpper
and
theoethermlllitone
*a daoecracy rtpoaad to Iba Jaaliec and | Coc
laarin pumianea of law. Tha
Tbt Pratidant,
Pr
life a forotoate of tba baavaa beyond.
by bfr people on tbo 2lr. •mtW« all ooetipy ofiilM,CatbtoamtadTa>veto, af faa tiabM
rlllln Uthah priiMiplM, aad tbtlr faiih tios, ibas in MtiioaL. bad fully asdoraed
and Iba Governor ofthe
of tba Territory,
TarrIIOry, Igp, ^d the tome platform. Tbey may patfaut.
Q^Wt know lhalocca*iostlltii*gularilju
.
To notice aaeb would ba uooeeaatory—to Cangreaa,
toktowledgwlcbevalldityoftbalaw.
____
__________
______ ___________
tbe validity of tbe law. Tha l(.|i
ihomeelrc*
hr diffetantnanito—lleBOIttfa MMH|fat patrkriiaa of tbe people, I •datolalratios. Tbt reading of '
baezpacUd tot ayitamao ntuplicalad eetica any I* uodatired. Yet the antarlain- ackcowledgad
llepubllean^ Of wbalaver apeiyon..v..;ibefor.|erat^Blaek llepiblle
tsd fXtaaiiva at the taail lerrice, and laeb noot of tbe fao.1 of 0*k aill. coBBted* objaet«Mknowotoevaiyona.Ti.;ibafor.jer.B.Blaek
tnuiOD cf a CotoUiutlor., and tbo admUtos ! —iiufan bcM aaiU them, bnt a* Ibay art
nplaininjly 'each noivarul coiuBeoclalioo at to require into tba L nlon to a mveratgu State. Eviry ^ 5aaniic*l to pHceiplto,
adChAT, Iba paapia of Kaetsehy bava loc|
., alBI
_ and ,purpewto
.
the niU to' wrtiydM paHMeal after: hat that great
unuked for noliea. Tba owaar of tha iub*biunt of tb. fwTttorr, an-.itlKl to the-beheld
_______ -aHke esamlta to the
•
party tsd tba poeeeoflte ntmAjfiti BM alaapt l* hfa put, aad they
io the County, with a heart at franeb w* of a ciiizen, bad »n orfoBTOOli t Ogg
abeald learo it u quickly at potoible, and big to bit beux. the doots of which are aver to rota. Tha lroo|* were aent thither ex.>ih MrtiMd fa Iba friaeipfaa ot JtEmtoo.
CALL AT
prauly for tbe parpou of aocuringibit attimi Vadtai. aad Jaakaos. 6lda by aid# wto pcwlaosd by aoma^^^dral torsiag tbe *f!iat sp tbop.'* Wa know tbe departmeui open, Ha], A. M. PaBD, diapeuaed biaprineo- roabla privilege, to •oleranly pledged by Go*.
Oovmim Waurca aao wte Fauxfaoop
PaaxDcrt.—We do act know wbeo
tHMlTligMi till fasthar of SIMM wd of fto off, leavlag tha Costaatiaa Is total dvk- •bould not be nnoaceBurily bUmed for tbe ly btopilality on Ibe tv a of Jan. Stb ta 175 *" Iker. Kavertbaleaa, a*m*)orily, or wbal
BatB
Tbla
wu
repaatad.
WbiU
to
tba
laimad
to
have
baenaBaJoriiy.andtolbe
actaontianbordiogtee
lo
ihecosnuy
oIAcoa,
WmmM Jrntnik^m baraaftar praea
foaafa.
VW*a hiifaiil aad mpm wwlilant of dfak, aofaa oaa offarad a rsolalfae {satnM- to il It iiapcadbla for ll to oxorciaa a diraet
TbabtaatyofUiestighbotbood to all It* refuaad lo role; end tbe mlneri^. or wbal ii'
AfaiMiAiaflMM. Trw la hKaalf, bar aa> isf tba daBoottia membara af tba LagWa- foparTitioti ovarthta; bat wade bepo ibat matcbleta array waa then, aad
------- voted to hare bean tbe Bioorliy, elacv
lltfft Iba Dafaa. rta' wtll Daver prora lora ta cote far a removal of tba aaal of tot- at«ra will be taken, and adoptad at
Ihedaiegalee. Tbt abolilioaiila ad- wonfato tha Boalb of tba Prwidaat ihit ho
opoB EeaUicky’a far (aaad land wu tbara
aereratlnrad. We bed held tha Ckwener
MMM» «b *0 paMplfa tba baa asw aa- aramaat to aama ptaoa wbaia tba daiaocnta tceura greater effleiency and eartoioty In Ibe gtlbatingof fair wocnan, worthiarof anr*- bared to their Topeka Con
conid
bold
Ihdr
CouTastiaM
wiiboot
betog
hlghett anlBatioo, aad bad warmly
bydelegitu aleelad in pwi
lotbiei
potUl
arvugaBOMtiQ
the
'Weto.
|l1il;»iMBilfa1i>ii aba bfa aaw rened.
mimlen. ifonanighicbii
lalGOD ____ leaded hi* ooutM la refareeca to tba
aabJaotfaaartaBaeyaaeM.
Tkaadeptloeof
Wa do SOI know what tba axperieoOe of praoadtoeaofqoaaoly beauty, another vied
ar *5-M«i«4 Thh which rtt bw
Oxford tod McOtc fteude^ Wobadaaldaa
tbla raaSlsUan by aealmatloc bid am u- other, h, bat wa barafonsdsaitber eaitaiobowooldHtoaabegtuttjafattwd I'
MwMMhMwtf.
to faaldan digoily^.atiolhac to topanor graee, L^' ^
Tbaatafaiaa MBm LauBnW.Pow- taalablsg aflbtt apos tbagta, wbleb iaalaatly ty nor dlayatcb in tbt tnaunitolos of mail CBolbar ta tba porabaavea of bar Dodeal eya, aaffraguof aona 290Oo(tba«Hiaaat. Wa
In bit letter of ratisnalfa* te aaye.
Wb la the Vatlad SIMM ftnata paafaols tba bluad foatb wUb graat kailltoacy, aad wu oaMtr. Out tabaeriboia do not roealve their with it* deep eoiboaium betraylog to qnlti need not alaia lltal wbeoaver tbara laao al- taaPmldant.
to Ma taSfaof fattmtioae to
action held to ponuaneaef law. tbare eat
aatacalatotaaCacadwitii-^
^
^
papeiAaorda wa g:at,wUh any ragnlaiity
tepaiiFlaibfaat joya of a faeliogaeal.
bin. 00 entering upon tba dircharge of hfa
ou axehtogra Wa have not oaly baco
jae, advwad biot.
him.
poll*; and ao tDallerkowfaw navaola, datitou Ooreraorof KaneaB,
for tba Ib'rroagh arjaaiaaitos of lha party njaelad to tocoeTaDUaca4aJaoooyaaca,but aud Ibna oo thro' all Iba tong eatalogu of tbe daiegato* aleetad are tha bam fit rapra- ubUetovWBolctkm, that -tonlato tba Cosintiden
ebannr,
wbleb
aaodw
her
tba
worthy
lYffpgtowi* tba 8tata» laada a tapoat. aalab- MastnilkMa. There iaaeaicaly aWaebthat
atitodaototbaToto- *
prototype of oar Ood-made Bother Ere. tbe Msutivnol Iba people. Tbu*, a Convae- tbo aetoal raeldant aattlaia of Ktaate. aad
it. Pci ‘
’
liaWag a Slata 0-*»ml CuBBUiaa. asd Dia- wa do not aaoaiva ooaaplaiBla fioqa oar tab
A and aoet bHutifol, ebooa to ibeir
Afuetbof lha paoptobad vMad.v
Ibe eleetloo ba felrir
trlaiCofaBiifaaf la tba
tcriban of tbo fallaia M rcecivatheirpapan;
■12 fa asd aopfa to faiqwcMd
•aaiitatioo wiUi
be, ta all totontt and |
UfaU.aa4dadnliif tbair dstiaa. wbieh ww tad within tba laM week wo baft bad alalanwad loo baorto ofadmiriag gowM, the
daeanrel abowa that ao aoeb
larAemaaohaeribar to Kaw Tort diraettog Bigte wUebery of pwa wd efagwt laodaratoibo laMfa bf faotrafafane
lln alaciioa goat by lUfaalt. tha aoeca*
bto paptr, nyleg tbat ba itoot.
wtiN
•d by tha Preildoat fa
tbo OoTonar.party canaolte faada raapooaibto farlha
dawd br afafatwl did not reealTO It B«a ftaa ooet a Boatfa,
And ibco then waa aiiUeoofk wd tow. koBttoioaon the part of thou wbaaeglc
Tte latTguua
IttTguaga b that of Oornt
_____
BatoLyDB*ayd.C.0.8»bi- ■ad a thnifar ana froB saoibiR to Prlseeiaa,
odor NfutodWTotr-, afaoao thraeabaaMiBg bloHUa^DOtoflte Praeidoot.
It. dot 6wfg# Bs Badga, Haa. Sbanad Ky. Wa do Ml aaan gat o« CtootoMti, eubdutog iho boaii wltb iunorieg power
Ifhaolilraagatbfawbao
tte .
yiHfaaa.Aadifawi Ofay,^B.Uwfa,a lamUaiKa, ■>! Frwktot faalii ragalariy*- and haU.iog wUb ifaa*p^ matody, tbe tteic owa
itoodad te break whb tba Prutdwtte
bsB of buey talk: whlfa aver tod aaoci tba
taka spite *Uo btUfa
Papata Aon tb«a peiati are ttmptmlj aar> Jtoany ravetfa wee faska* by tbaatlrtiog ________ lo tha aatoof Iba body rapraeeotrfiwfa to lha Baaala. P. Boga^ aad Ira Ban*.
tog
ttewbolaaofafaaairy.
TbaaatMlltona
anadijababtodtima.
_
I Mlifa. Ha fa paMfc. Wa wlU pablfab iba
Aislae of Ih# HayaUrt Bwd, wbleb oeama*, .4 i^iepetabla, Jt fell^ tteradW^ waptawCrwrpfatofOaafawr Wahcnfa
Ifatfatfbfawrt w axpeoMOcf hfafaMfafaio*
CafapIMata are patbapo otoUfa: faM wa yIebUd tba befat b*rt agafa U tita ryre*
I- Hd atfaaiiTa. afal WtbWlydia- aaxt weak.
reoocBtliwof a Caarenttoo. tba Urltfaato topUtottePraakfant aadlba AdfalufatraB3rTbt£ipfatbtoktDe«gfaabtitbt, wd iMotalfawawfrfaodt ta bfawa w far tbo
af woBCBto roioo *Woh orar fa aoet a
raaoltof a iwgafar pregittiaaf-fa^wafa- Uw too fate pefaUeab-Ofa-Jfajirtw
baagafaaUfataftbafaaBa
BfiMlwd Oa«afMa,aad ibaaa faaal Bawiaaa •taeg. aa ikaKa-wi <i*aaiioa ~
powfafal to KBg.
..Fadaral
wtlTfariMfal-faafaAite
Si
ftfala wW wmM b»a faii* Wa«iaolaarprfaBdatibb,toavaryopp*- 09-Uitafaaw aet paniaaUrly popalaa
dwbtoTfalatioBafMfaaiblooa ' ■«ittdg8oto«ruio8t**fc MBfafa
aUfaa papaa to ibaOaaBUy ibiakslba mom wftb *adafaaaaafa. d.M.5abiaoa.lbDnfb 0«a waa aet tbara. Ha aooU aat brack
) ebotoi af tba ptM or ibU iboJoyeuaglaa. MolawhelywMgoMwitb dar tba r«ba te lte>ada« of tolgmat Aid
Seototiwatebaaoaarabaorriwtta tba dm
Staia for jMfaaal Clart af tbonoaw of Eary, Maltoa aad taraw, la boU ibair
al Iba MiifattfliWWfalb* »*“’>*»- Bafraawfaihai. wu dafaaUd fat IbatoBca. airal amid boio eeagwial OBwee. Satad___ Ilf jiUgbfad tokb.‘*a*d(kat tbaCaawK W. a OaMd. af tba LaAaaM.<a)
*>■ a«rad tbabaorw af Ibat Bifbt.
MaW^ un wai a ahw* aad a ewiadfa, la •Mod lob* Iba abaUttf tbt patty fa Ut LM*\ay Haifa Pa«l Bra to ditoa. by hfa
aaw WUb BoagW. Ewfarty dafaaaaafa Bfala far Oak of tba Howa, bot wa at* fctodlybo^diaBty.afaaftfai tboboart.wd Moa, wte famdf ofa TOW fa
■eaatotbay —fatbfattertaiatito ^teTbLdofS woMwotiiOfaiofa
*km wao alaelad. W*U.U fa Ml UmwtamdawMRfa rtek difawaofbifai
hw« m dU|iiMtfag^)tto^ tba Maw Tub
■tfie,** Hanw
to a faefufty, tafafa tbit (bcualaoWgllii Wo am iba "bawaao cf wood wd
ftliSdawo. PwoayfaJiidiiryiisfaK
&d!
taiMl. aad MayavHIa IH^ falbabarport. «M»ofwfaor,» aad |bortdwl*wfa*
Uowta offaooeprtw^ hwdoW
oTofy fatoo osdrte* fa eofaronoAfato w aswytbfag ofai. b fa totoogb that wo aro nllTU-*tMi»MMb.wy SMlilba
rtfana ifflrw Akte^ tbara rnfawM*
to work Uihfalty.
VMdmfaMiarKaM
■nuo bafaBua doeo w Moteop, Pfa tte
ftarTba WMg wya. Ibat rta OilaliwM lowed
iwlooaly.wd pay—*a
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